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Attendance

The class with the best attendance
last week at 98.8% was

Please ensure that your child is
logging on to Google Classroom
every day

Remote Learning
Each child has access to remote learning materials provided by
their class teacher or teaching assistant through Google Classroom.
This will include a daily video class call. We have already received
some wonderful feedback from parents about the remote learning
taking place, all feedback is warmly welcomed and helps us to
provide the best educational provision for the children.
If you have a comment or a question about your child’s learning,
please contact the class teacher directly via Class DoJo. If you do
not have access to Class DoJ, please email the school office who
will liaise with your child’s class teacher and help to set up your
access.
If you need to borrow a Chromebook for your child to access their
home learning, please email the school office and we can make
the necessary arrangements.
Paper packs can also be printed for you to collect from school, this
can be arranged through your child’s class teacher.

Collective Worship
Here is the open the book
story for the advent term.
This week’s story is titled
‘The Shepherds Story'.
https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1bz8C057ZuUQa
SKMyp-CObzYcEgBIqbm/view?usp=sharing

Class Parties
Class parties were due to take place
next week at school, this included the
children receiving a party bag. In
place of this, the teachers will plan
some fun activities for the children
to do on their Google Classrooms
next week including Quizzes and
Scavenger Hunts. The party bags
will be stored safely at school over
Christmas and given out to children
in the Spring term.

Recent Events
Take a look at all of the wonderful learning that has been happening at each class this week!

Reception
Reception class have enjoyed applying their phonics in their independent learning this week. They have used duplo
blocks with sounds on to make words, sound out and copy their sounds. They have also enjoyed catching sounds
and word ping pong balls in the water tray.

The children are continuing to work hard at home too! Well done Reception class we’re so proud of you!
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Year 1
Year 1 were lucky enough to cook with Judy last week. To keep with our nativity unit in Religious Education,
we created a gingerbread Nativity Scene. They really enjoy cutting and decorating the gingerbread.

Year 2
"When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." John 8:12
Year 2 have been thinking about light and how it can guide us. We made Christingles to symbolise Jesus as
the light of the world.

Year 3
Year 3 have been busy completing their home learning, here are some examples from Jessica and Rosa. They
have done a wonderful job so far, getting straight into it and behaving so well on our google meets, Miss
Harrington is so proud of them!

Year 4
Last Thursday, the children in year 4 explored how sound is produced through the celebration of the Caribbean
Carnival.

Year 5
This week, we have been working together as a class to create decorations for the school based on the ‘Twelve
days of Christmas’; with Judy and Kristian’s help we created Three French Hens and 8 maids are milking!

Year 6
Cultural dress day in Year 6.

FOSJ
WE HAVE THE WINNERS!
Friends of St John’s Christmas Poster Competition with our sponsor,
James Edward Properties
1st Place- Ruqayyah, Year 2

2nd Place- Ella, Year 4

3rd Place- Orlando, Year 3

Please look for those pictures in the neighbourhood

